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 MEMORANDUM 

TO: FILE 
FROM: PREPARED LAWYER 
RE: ADMINISTRATIVE HEARING CASE ANALYSIS 
DATE: 5/12/2014 
FILE: A.B., CASE NO. 14F-1234  
CC: GAL CONFERENCE ATTENDEES 

CASE OVERVIEW 

The following information in this memo is based on the Fair Hearing Evidence 
documents provided by AHCA: 

Certification Period: 10/12/13 to 4/9/14 

Previous Certification Services: PDN 16 hours/day M-F; 8 hours/day Sat/Sun 

Requested Services: PDN 16 hours/day M-F; 8 hours/day Sat/Sun, plus an 
additional 8 hours/day on Sat/Sun when mother works 

Changes since last Certification Period: Mother is now working more on 
weekends, and Father’s work schedule has increased.  A.B.’s condition has not 
improved. 

CLIENT OVERVIEW 

A.B.’s condition (based on eQHealth’s “Outpatient Review History”): 

• A.B. is a 4 year old girl with congenital anomalies consistent with “VATER 
association.” These include absence of vertebrae, contractures, club foot, 
vesiocovaginal fistula, and heart repairs followed by a cardiologist.  

• She is non-ambulatory, incontinent, and has apnea episodes at night.  

• She is a “high aspiration risk” and receives most of her nutrition through a 
G-tube, with bolus feedings at night.  
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Caregivers 

• A.B. lives with her mother, father and 8 year old brother.  

• A.B.’s father works 8 to 10 hours/day, 7 days/week, with a two hour 
commute. A.B.’s mother works 5 hours/day M-F, but has begun working 
some weekends as well. 

Clarifying medical information 

• A.B. has serious GI issues. First, she has cyclical vomiting episodes that 
can last a week at a time. Second, she has chronic, severe constipation. 
To relieve impaction, Amelia is given “GoLytely” via G-tube every week. 
(This is a bowel cleanser typically used prior to colon procedures.) She 
passes fecal matter for 12-14 hours straight afterwards and needs to be 
monitored and changed every 15 to 20 minutes.  

• The eQ reviewer insists that this is done monthly, but recognizes the need 
for nursing care when this is administered.  

• The GI specialist, however, has prescribed use both monthly and weekly 
or more frequently as needed (“the quantity is adjusted according to 
need.”) He states in his letter that he is working with the parents to find the 
right dosage for A.B.. Her pediatrician also notes that GoLytely is weekly, 
as does the nursing plan of care. 

NOTICE OF OUTCOME 

Notice to Client’s Father:  PDN approved 8 hours/day 7 days/week.  No 
rationale provided for denial of requested amount of PDN. 

Notice to pediatrician and nursing provider: Same as Notice to father, but 
adds “Clinical Rationale for Decision” as follows: 

• The patient is a 4 year old female with VATER association, 
developmental delay, apnea, neurogenic bladder, hypertension, 
cyclical vomiting and constipation.  

• The patient is on a regular diet by mouth. The patient has a G-tube and 
receives bolus feedings at 9:00pm, 1:00 am and 5:00 am. The patient 
does not have a tracheostomy.  

• The patient is not on a complex medical regimen. The patient’s 
medications include Prilosec, polyvisol, florastor, erythromycin, ilex 
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paste, ciproheptadine hydrochloride, propranolol hydrochloride and 
golytely given once a month.  

• The patient is non-ambulatory, wheelchair dependent, incontinent and 
requires assistance with activities of daily living. The patient weighs 30 
pounds.  

• The patient attends school Monday through Friday from 7:45 am to 
3:30 pm.  

• The parents are the caregivers. The parents do not have any physical 
limitations in caring for the patient.  

• The mother works 5 hours a week from 10:00 am to 11:00am. The 
father works 12 hours each day of the week. There is an 8 year old 
sibling in the house.  

• The approval is for 8 hours of PDN by an LPN each day. The request 
for any additional PDN is excessive and for the convenience of the 
caregiver. PDN will be decreased as parents are taught skills to care 
for their child and are capable of safely providing that care or as the 
child’s condition improves. 

ANALYSIS 

• A.B.’s condition hasn’t improved since the last certification period, but her 
parents’ work schedules have increased.  

• Despite this, eQ reduced her PDN hours by 8 hours/day during the week.  
Essentially, only 8 hours is covered for sleep, with no recognition of the 
need to care for A.B.’s 8year old brother, of increased work hours, of 
ancillary tasks to meet A.B.’s critical needs (like laundry), or of the 
continuing complex medical problems that require monitoring and care by 
a nurse.  

• There are several incorrect assumptions about A.B.’s condition that are 
referenced in the Clinical Rationale for Decision:  

o use of GoLytely is much more frequent than monthly.  

o  A.B. is not on a normal oral diet; most of her nutrition is through G-
tube, and she continues to be a high aspiration risk. 

o Her need for nursing has not decreased from the last certification 
period. If anything, it has increased. 


